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The Vice-President,
Listing Department,
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd,
Exchange Plaza,Str Floor, Plot No. - C/L,
G Block, Bandra - Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400051.
Fax- O22-26598237 /38

NSE Symbol : BILIEQ

The General Manager,
Listing Department,
BSE Limited,
Floor - 25, Phiroz feeieebhoy Tower,
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001.
Fax - O22-227 22037 /39 / 4L / 6t

Scrip Code: 526666

SUB: INTIMATION IPRESS RELEASE.)

Please find enclosed herewith Press Release titled - "Bhqrtilra Internat
has feceived order to supply finishe.d l,eather tg COACH I"nc." of Bhartiya International
Limited for your information and records

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,
For Bhartiya Interna
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Company Secretary

Encl:As above
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Bhartiya lnternational Limited
Cl N: 174899TN 7987 P LC7777 44

Corporate Office: 38, Sector 44, Gurgaon 122 002 New Delhi Capital Region, lndia

Gurgaon, October 3, 2OL7z Bhartiya lnternational Limited (the Company) has started

supplying finished leather to Coach lnc, an American Multinational after the successful

execution of trial orders for past few months.

With this, the Company has started exporting finished leather from Tannery which was mainly

being used for captive consumption.

About Coach lnc.

Coach, lnc is a publicly-traded company listed on the New York Stock Exchange. lt is a leading

New York design house of modern luxury accessories and lifestyle collections for women and

men. The company is pioneer in the leather goods and accessories including bags, small

leather goods, footwear, ready-to-wear, outerwear, watches, weekend and travel
accessories, scarves, sun wear, fragrance, jewellery, and related accessories. Coach, lnc is

available in five continents in over 1,000 directly-operated stores worldwide and many more

in collaboration. (Source: Coach, lnc website)
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About Bhartiya lnternational Limited.

Bhartiya lnternational (BlL) is one of the leading exporter & manufacturer of leather garments

& accessories and has over 25 years of experience in this segment. BIL has nine manufacturing

units with production capacity of 7 lakh units with 1500 styles for over 100 renowned brands

like Mango, Timberland, Zara, Calvin Klein etc. lt is leveraging its worldwide network to

expand its customer base backed by assets and experience. BIL is also having 36.77% stake in

Bhartiya City, an integrated township, spread over 125 acres land.

For further information on the Compann please visit qww.bhartiv?.gqm

For further information contact:

Ajay Malhotra
(Executive Director)

Bhartiya Group

Tel: +91 124 4888555

Disclaimer:

Ceftoin stotements in this document moy be forword-looking stotements. These stotements entoil tisks ond unceftointies that
could couse oduol events to differ moteriolly from these forword-looking stotements. Bhortiyo lnternotionol Limited. is under

no obligotion to (ond expressly disclaims any such obligotion to) updote or olter its fonuord-looking stotements whether os o

result of new informotion, future events or otherwise. The Compony moy, lrom time to time, moke odditionol wrilten and

orol forword looking stotements, including stotements contoined in its filings with the regulotory bodies ond reports to

shareholders.
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